The effects of tiamulin, a semisynthetic pleuromutilin derivative, on bacterial polypeptide chain initiation.
Tiamulin, a water-soluble and highly effective semisynthetic derivative of pleuromutilin leads to the formation of physiologically inactive polypeptide chain initiation complexes which readily decompose and do not enter the phase of peptide chain elongation. Once elongation has begun it continues even in the presence of tiamulin as has been shown by measuring the formation of N-acetylphenylalanine-poly(phenylalanine). The formation of abortive initiation complexes was observed regardless of whether AcPhe-tRNA of fMet-tRNA was used as an initiator or whether artificial messengers or a natural messenger, like R17 bacteriophage RNA, was used. When this drug was acting on whole cells, it led to the disappearance of polysomes. The only structures which could be detected were of the monosome size. Therefore, polysomes seem to elongate the polypeptide chains in whole cells in the presence of this antibiotic, but since effective reinitiation is blocked, the polysome pool of the cell soon becomes depleted.